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_iu lhcr lo dnend lhfiihdncial lnstilulions (Recovery oI Financcs) Ordinance, 240 ]

WHERIhS il is expedient further to amcnd the Financial lnstitutions (l{ecovery of
F ina rces) Ordiuance, 2001 {XLVI of 2001) for the purposes hercinafter appearing;

l. Short title and commencement.- (l) This Act may bc called (hc Iinancial
Insli utions (Rccovery ol F-inances) (Amendment) Act,2016.

It is llercby enactcd;ts follows:,

()) lt shall come into force at once.

ra)

2. Anrendmenl o[ section 2, Ordinancc XLVI of 2001.- In thc Financial
Lrslrruliolls (Rccovcry of lrinarrces) Ordinance,200l (Xl,VI of200l), hercillaftcr lcferrcd to
as th. said ()r(lrnance, in serjtion 2.-

in clause (b), in sub-clause (i). for the word "fifty" thc word
"hundred" shall be substituted;

(b) in clausc (c), after the words "financial institution", occurring for the
l-rrst lirnc, the words "within or outside Pakislan" shall be inserted;

in clause (d), after sub-clause (vi), thc existillg two un-numbered
sub-clauses shall be numbered as sub-clauses (vii) and (ix)
rcspectivcly and aflcr sub-clauses (vir), numhercd as a[oresaid, the
following new sub clarxe shall bc inserted, namcly:-

"(viii) any amount of loan or facility availed by a person from a

financial institution outside Pakistan who is for the time being
resident iD l'akistani'

aller clause (f), the follouing new clause shall bc added, namely:-

"(g) "willfirl default" mcans-

(i) delibcrate or inteutional failurc 10 rcpay any finance,
loan, advance or any financial assistance rcceived by
any peNon from a financial institution after such
payment has become due under the terms of an

agreemcnt, law, rules or rcgulations issued by the State
tsank of Pakistan;

(iD utilization of finance, loan, advarce or financial
assistance or a substantial part thcreof, obtained by any
pe(son from a financial iNtitution for a pu{pose other
than that for which such finance, loan, advance o{
llnancial assistance had becn obtained and payment in
paft or full not made to thc firancial iDstitutior; or

h)

(d)

I



).

(iiD removal, transfer, misapPropriation or sale of ary
assels collateralizcd to secure a finance, loan, advance

or financial assistance obtained from a financial
institution without permission of such institution.".

3.
in s€ctioD 5,-

Amendment of seclioD 5, Ordirrnce XLVI of 2001.- In the sald Ordinance,

(o) for sub section (4), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

",:4) A Judgc ol a Banling Court shall be appointed by the

Irederal rlovemment aftcr cousultation with the Chief Justice of the

Iligh Court of the Province in which the Bar <ing Court is established
and no person shall be qualified for appointment as tle Judge of a

Banking Court unlcss he is, or has been, or is qualified to be a District
Judge."; and

(b) after sut-sectiotr (9), the lbllowing new sub-scclion shall be added,
rrarnely:-

:'lto) A Judge of a Banking Court shall submit to the Chicf
Justicc of the High Court of thc Province in which the Banking Court
is establishcd, rcports on a quarterly ba-sis regarding the number of
cases fil:d, heard and disposcd ot by the tsanking Court during each

relevant quaderly period.".

4. Amendment of section 8, Ordirxncc XLVI oI200l.- In thc said Oldinance,
in scction 8, Ior sub-scction (1), thc followirg shall be substituted, namely:-

"( 1) Subject to sub-sectioo (2), and nolwithstandiDg an),thing contained in the

Limitation Act, 1908 (lX of 1908) or any other la\,, a financial iNtitution may,
within five years, file ;. suit for the rccovery of any amourt written off, rcleased or
adjusted under atry ageement, cofltract, or consent, including a compromise or
withdrawal of any suil or legal proceedings or adjustment of a defiee between a

financial ilstitution afil a customer, if it has rcasons to belicve that the amount was

u,ritten off, released or adjusted for political reasons or considerations other than

bona fi de business considerations."

5. Amcndment of section 10, Ordinsnce XL\/I of 2001.- In thc said
Ordinancc, in section 10, afte.' sub-sectior (4), lhc following ncw sub-section (5) shall be

inserted al]d the existing sub-sections (5) to (12) shall respectively be re-numbered as

sub-sections (6) to (13), namelr:-

"(5) Where application for leave to dcfcrd submittcd under thc prcceding
sub-scction is found to be materially incorrect at any stage of the procegdings, the
defcndant shall lose the right to dcfcncc and shall also be liable to pay penalty ofnot
less thar five percent of the amount of the claim, unlcss thc dcfendant can establish
that inco[ect informati ]n was submitted as a result of a bona fide mistake.".
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(16. Amend ent of sec(ior ll, Ordinancc XLVI of 2001.- In the sar

Oldirrrrcc,irrseclionII,lorsub-scction(I),tlrcfollowings]rall bc sLrLsli{uted, namcly:-

"(1) If the Banking Courl on consideration o[ alfi(lavil under oath by the
custorner supportcd by ccrtificate ofa clrartercd accouftlant on the approvcd panel oI
audilors ol Statc -Banl( of I'akislan under scction 35 of thc tsanking Cornpanics
Ordinarrcc. 1962 (I,VII ol 1962) is ofthc opinion that thc disputc betrveeu the parties
does not extclld {o the whole of tlre claim, or tha( part of thc claim is eithcr
undisputcd, or is clearly duc, or that the disputc is mainly limitcd to a pafl of the

,rrincipal amount of thc finance or lo any olher amounls relating b the linance, il
shali, whilc g.anling lcave and frarning issues with respcct to thc disputed amounts,

l)ass arr interim decrcc ir1 rcspect of that paft ol'the clairl which relates to the
principal amount and rvlrich appears 1o bc payahle by thc dcfendant lo the plaintiff-".

7. Amendmcnt of section 12, Ordinancc XLVI of 2001.- In'thc said
Ordir)ance, in section 12,-

(1.) for lhc words "or other\4isc as il thinks fit" the words "which shall not be less
than one third olthc amount ofths decree", shall be substituted

8. Substitution of section 15, Ordinance XI,VI of 2001.- ln the saici
Ordi rance. [or scclion 15, the following shail be substilutcd, namel]': -

"15. Sale oI mortgaged propcrt-v.- (1) lu this sccti<.rn. unlcss there is an).thing
rcpuL,,raut ir) the subtcct or context,-

(r) 'lnortgage" mear1s the transfer of an interest il specific immovable
property for the purposc of sccuring thc payment of thc mortgagc
money or the perlbrmance of an obliSatiorl which may give se to a

pccuniary Iiability;

(b) 'lrrortgagc money" means any finance or othcr amounts rclating to a
finance, penalties, damages, charges or pecuniary liabilitics, payment
of whioh is sccured for the timc being by the document by which the
mortgage is effected or cvidenced, including any mortgagc deed or
mcmorandum ofdcposit of title deeds;

(c) 'hro(gagcd property" mcans immovablc propedy mortgaged to a

fi uancial institution; and

(d) "rcscrve price" means forced sale value of the mortSaged propedy
determined by a reputable valuation company under clause (a) ofsub-
section 4

(2) h case of default iu payment by a customer, thc financial institution
rrla! scnd a notice to the mortgagor demanding paymcnt of the mortgage money
outslanding within fou(een days lroni servioc of thc notice and lailing payment of
lhc anrount within due date. it shall send a second noticc of demand for paymcnt of
thc amount within fourteen days. ln case the customer on the due clate given in thc
sccood trotice sent, continucs to default in payment, financial ilistitution shall scrve a

alter thc word "served", occurring lor the second limc, thc words 'hor
publishcd in newspapcrs" shail be inscrted: and
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final notice on the rnortgager demanding the payment of the mortgage money
outstanding within thirly days lrom service ofthe final notice on the custot'ner.

(f) whcn a financial instilution serves a flnal notice of denrand, all
powers of the mortEagor in rcgard to reoovery of rents and profits from thc
mortgaged propcrty shall stand traosferred to thc [inancial institution until such
roticc is withdrawn and it shall be thc duty of the mortgagor to pay all rents and
profits from the mort8aged property to the financial institution:

Provided that .rhere thc mortgaged propclty is in possession of dny tenant or
occupier, other tha[ t-he mortgagor, it shall be the duty ofsuch tenant or occupier, on
receipt of notice in tbis behalf from the financial institution, to pay to thc finarcial
institution the rent or lease money or other consideration agreed with the mortgagor.

(4) V/here a moigagor fails 10 pay the amount as demanded within the
period prescribed under sub-section (2), and after the duc date given in the final
notice has expired, the finaocial institution may, without the irtervention of any
court and subjcct to .1ny rules made by the Federal Govelllment under sub-section
(5), sell lhc mortgaged property or any part thereof by public auction and apply the
proceeds thereof tolvards total fi partial satisfaction of the outstanding mortgage
moley irr the followirig manncr, namely:-

(^) the financial inslitution shall have the mortgaged property cvaluated
by a ftrputable valuation company on the pancl of thc Pakistan Banks
Association as on th€ date of the final notice seot to the mortgagor
under tub-section (2);

(b) tlrc financial institution shall cause 1o be published a noticc in one
reputablc English daily nevrspaper with wide circulation and one
reputablc Urdu daily newspaper with wide circulation in the Province
in which the mortgaged property is situated spccifying the following,
namel y:-

(D detailed particula.rs oflhe mortgaged prope y;

(il) name aod addrcss ofthe mortgagor;

(iii)

(i")

amount of the outstanding mortgage;

any encumbrances which the mortgaged prcperty may be
subject to *{ich the financial institution is aware of;

(") the Iinancial institution's intcntion to sell the mortgaged
property thiough a public auction;

(ri) thc reserve price below which the mortgaged property carulot
bc sold;

(vii) the time and place at which the public auction is to take place,
provided that {he public auction shall take place in thc city
where thc modgaged property is located; and



(viii) .ury otl,cr inlcrrrnalion, rvhich rnay l)e relevan{;

G) thc financial institution shall scnd a Dolicc with the infonnation,
specified in ciause (b), to the mortgagor ard to all persons who, to the
knoqlcdgc of the financial institution, have an intercst ih lhe
lnorlgalled property as mortgagees; and

(.1) the public auction for thc sale ofthe mortgagcd property shall not take
placc bcforc 1he expiratioo of tlx'ee business days ofthe public.tion of
the lotice as required under clause (b).

(5) In addilion to its powers under sections 25 and 26, thc fedcral
Govclnmcnt may. l)y notification in thc Olficial Gazette, make rules speci$ing the
modc, conduct or rncthod of sale of thc modgaged properly and iD addition to tlri
oonditlons stipulatcd il sub-scction (4).

(6) Thc financial institutron shall be entitled, in its discrction, to
l)articipatc in thc public auctiol1 and to purchase thc rno.tgagcd property for an
arrount ten perccnt higher than the highcst bid obtained in the public auction,
providcd that wherc 1hc financial institution chooses to purchase the mortgaged
propcrty at the highesl bid obtained in thc public auction, it shall issue notice to the
rnorlgirgor who shall have Ihree busincss days from the sewice ofthe Dotice to match
thc financial institution's bid. lf the mortgagor is able lo match thc financial
instilution's bid. he shall be allowed to pr-rrchase the mortgagcd property.

(1) Whcrc the mortgagor or his agent or servant or any person put in
posscssion by the n1o(gagor or on account of the morlgagor does not voluntarily
givc posscssion of the moflgagcd propcrty sought to be sold or sought to be
purchased or purclased by the financial institution, a Banking Court on applicatiol
r)f thc financial institution or purchaser shall put the finadcial institution or
purchaser, as the casc may be, in possession of the nrotlgagcd propefiy in any
lllanncr deemed [it by it:

t'rovidcd tlut thc tsanking Coud may not order eviction of a person who is rn
occupalion of tlre mortgaged property or any part thercof undcr a bona fide lease,
cxccpl on expiry ol lhe pcriod of {hc lcasc, or on paymcnl of such compensation as
rnay bc agrccd bet\r,ccn thc parties or as may be determuted by thc Bankulg Court to
hc reasonable.

Fi.xplanatiol.-Whcre the lease is created after the dale of the mofigagc and it
al)pears to the Barking Court that the lcasc was creatcd so as to adversely affect the
valuc ol thc moigagcd propefty or lo prejudice the rights and rernedies o[ thc
financial institution, it shall be presumcd that the leasc is not bora fidc, unlcss
l)rovcd olhcrwisc

(tt) Iror purposes of executiol aud registration of thc sale deed in tespect
oI thc nlortgaged propcrty, thc financial jnstitution shall bc deemed to be the duly
xulhorizcd attorncy of the mortgagor and a sale deed exccutcd and prcserted for
rcgishation by duly authorizcd attorneys ol thc financial institutiotl shall be accepted
lix such putposes by lhc I{cgistrar ar)d Sub-Registrar undcl tlte Rcgistralion Acl,
1908 (XVl of I908):
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Provided that no such sale deed shall be executed or regislered until expiry of
seven days after the completion of the public auction for thc sale of the mortgaged
property.

(9) Upou exer)ution and registratior of the sale decd of dre mortgaSed
property in favot of the purchaser all rights in such mortgaged property shall vest in
the purchaser free fiom all cncumbrances and the mortgagor shall be divestcd ofany
right, title and intercst ir fie mortgaged property.

(I0) Nct sale rroceeds of the mortgaged prcperty, after deducting all
expenses of sale or exp,rses incu(ed in any attempted sale, shall be distributed
mtably amongst all mortgagecs in accordance wi0r thcir rcspective righrs and
prioritics in the mortgaged property. Any surplus left, after paying in full all the ducs

ofmo(gagees, shall be prid to the mortgagor.

(11) A fioanci.J iNtitution which has sold mortgaged property jn exercrse
ofpowers conferred herein shall file propor accounts ofthe sale proceeds in Baiking
Court r-ithin fourteen da.,s ofthe sale.

(12) Ali disputes relating to the sal€ ofthe mortgaged property undcr this
section including dispuk:s amongst mortgagees in respect oI thc mode, conduct or
method of the sale or thi distributioD of thc sale proceeds, shail be decided by the
Bankiug Court to the exclusion ofany other court of law, including the High Court.

(13) The Ba ing Court may grant an injunction restraining the sale or
proposcd sale of mortga!ed property. if-

G) it is satisfied that no mortgage ir respect of the immovable
prr)perty has been crea(ed; or

(b) it js satisfied that there is lraud in the ptoposed mode, conduct
or method of the sale, provided that no injunction shall be
grrurted on the ground of fraud unless upon the facts proved
thc Banking Court is satisfied that the applicart has sustained
substantial injury by reason of such fraud and such injury
cannot be compensated by damages; or

(.) all moneys secured by mortgage of thc mortgaged property
have been paid; or

(d) th'r mortgagor or objector deposits in the Banking Coun in
cash the outstanding moflgage moncy.

(14) \Vhere any mortgaged property has been sold, the mortgagor or any
person entitled to a share in the Bteable distribution of assets, or whose interest is
affcoted by the sale, may apply to the Banking Court to set aside the sale on the
ground offraud:

Provided that no sale shall be set aside on the ground of fraud unless, upon
the facts proved, the Banking Court is satisfied that the appiicant has sustained
substantiat injury by rea:;on of such fraud and such injury cannot be compensaled by
damages.



(i7) I hc provisions containcd iD this scction shall have effecl
r]olwitlrstandirlg anything contained in thjs Ordinancc or any othcr law fo1 the time
being iu forcc or any judgrncnt of alry court and irl casc of any conflict behi,een thc
provisions containcd in this scction, and any othcr law for thc time bein! in force or
aDyjudgmcnt of any couft, lie provisiors coDtained ir this scction shall prevail.".

9. Amerdrncnt o[ scction 20, Ordinance XLvl ol 2001.- h the said
Or(linance ir1 secliou 20..

G) fol sub-seclion (6), the following shall bc substituled narnely.-

(1,)

"(6) All offences, urlder this Ordirance shall be triable by a Bad<ing

Cour1, in accordancc vrith section 7 of this Ordinance. All offenses,

cxcept for the offerce of willful delault shali he bailable,

non-cognizable and comporudablc.".

allcr suLr-section (6), arnendcd as alorcsaid, thc Ibllorvirg ncw sub-sections
shall be addcd, namcly:-

"(7) Notwithstanding arytling to the contrary provrded in any other law
for thc timc being in Iorce, action in respecl of an oflelce of willfui
delault shall be tal<en by aD investigati,lg agency, to be nominated in
lhis behalfby the l'ederal Covemfient, on a cornplailt in writing filed
by an authorized ollicer of a financial inslilution after it has served a
thirty days notice upon the borrower dcrnanding payment of the loan,
advallce or financial assistaDce.

(8) An offelce of wiliful default shall be cognizable, non-bailable and
non-conpoundable nnd punishable with imprisonmcnt which may
cxtcld to seven years or finc, not exceeding thc amount of default, or
with both.

An), persorl convicted of thc oflcnce of willlul dcfault by a tsanking
Cou shall not be eligihle 1o receive an-v loan, advance or hnauce
fronr any finaucial institution Ior a period ol tcn ycars and shaii not bc
permitted to conlest any election as a memirer ol the Majlis-e-Shoora
(l'arliamcrl), any Provincial Asscmbll, el s local bocly lor a period of
livc veals, aflcr scrving out a scntencc aftcr conviction.".

(e)

7

(15) An.{pplioation fo( setting asidc the salc under sulr-section (14) must
bc nradc \rrtl D scven days of completiolt oI ttrc pul,iic auction for 1c sale of the
morlgaged propefty and shall not be enterlained by the BaDking Cou unless the
applicanl deposits aD amount cqual to twcnfy-five perccnt of thc rescNe price 01'

firnishes security lor thc same an1ount to thc satisfaction ofthe court.

t
(16) 1he rights arrd remedies provided undcr thjs scction are in additioL] lo,

aud not in licu of, any othcr rjghts or r€medies a financial institution may have under
this 0rdrrance.
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5I A t'ltMl,lN I' OlI OD.IITC IS  NI) III'IASONS

Ihc Iinancial l0slilutioDs (l(ccovcry of I;inanccsj Ordinarrcc, (FIRO) \r'as

pror rulgatcd in 2001, prim.rily 1o deal with thc iecovcry proccss of thc bank loans and loan

dclaLrlls Tirc l;ll(O.2001 provided a cornprehcnsivc legal framcu,ork on Ioreclosurc

spe(ialiy Scction i5 whrcr crnpowered thc linancial insiilulions 1o sale the rrortgaged

profcrly. Llowel,cr, Suprcnre Coud of I,akistan in ils Order passed on I)ccember I0,2013
dccl rrcrl Scctron I5 of thc aforcsaid Ordinancc us Lrlttavircs to thc

CoD jtitutioo of lslamic l{cpublic of I,akjstan

2. Statc Bar)k of Pak ist.m (SBP) initiated thc proccss of consultation amoDg ihe relevant

stak lroldcrs 1() franre thc arrendments in thc FIRO, 2001 , in the llght of the.iudgment of thc

Supl.nre Courl arld rcquiremcnt oi thc financial instilutiors Accordingly, Fiuancial

lnsli rtions (l(ccovcry of l.irlances) (Amendnrcnt) tsill, 2016 has hcen dralicd.

l. l hc proposcd amen(lments ale lneanl 1() [acilitatc rccovcr-y Foccss of bank loans so

that loau defaulls and iocidcrlce of written off loans could be mr rritlized. l he pecuniary lijnit
oIIl ,llt Coutt cases is profosed to bc eDhaDccd to Rs. 100 millioLr 10 rcduce tl're burden of
casq on superior courts -l rc loans availed from Pakislani banks in other cou[lrics would

also lall rurdcr liccovery Ordiuancc. Thc rvillful dcfault would bc an olfcnce under the

Ordj rancc. The loans wlilte n off lor reasons olher than mcrjl. u,ould be opcn to lrial at any

stag( without applicatioo of arly limitation, knowirgly submission of falsc inlormation in thc

corrr would rendcr lhe liarlies ineligiblc 10 clcfend tlre case alrd Iivolous filing would be

disc(,Lrra8cd u,rlh ll nc..

4. Thc sriLrt<lth lccov(:ry process would rcsult in Erowth of health), crcdit cullurc ir the

cordrlry. rcducc risks ol" default and hcncr: *riting off oI l<-rans and rvould also crcale

additional funds Ibr leudinl{ to ncw scglncnts ofbonowers. lhcsc mcasures taken together

worrld stabilizc (hc financial system and colttributc to "sustainal)lc econollric growth in the

coulllry

5. -1his Brll is designcrl to achievc the alorcsaid pulposc
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